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1. Creativity is like a rash 
ISSI' 1創刊-0675
Eveη'onc is now in the creativity gal1c. Creativity has bccol1e a l1antra 01' olr age endowcd all10st 
exclusively机'ithpositive virtlles. Twenty 8ritish cities at thc last count call themselves creativc. From 
Creati¥'e l¥'lanchester to Bristol to Plymouth to Norwich and of cOllrse Creativc London. And ditto Canada. 
Toronto with ils Cultllre Plan for the Creative City; Vancouver and the Creative City Task Force; or 
London， Ontario's similar task force and Ottawa's plan to be a creative city. In the States出ereis Crcative 
Cincinnati. Creative Tampa 8ay and the wclter of creative regions such as Creative New England. In 
Australia we lind the 8risbane Creati¥'e City strategy. therc is Creative AlIckland. Partncrs for Livable 
Communities launched a Crcative Cities Initiative in 2001 and Osaka set up a Graduate School for Creative 
Cities in 2003 and lallnched a Japanese Crcative Cities Nctwork in 2005. Even the somewhat 11IJ11bering 
UNESCO through its Global Al1iance for Cultllral Diversity lallnched its Creativc CilIcs Network in 2004 
anointing Edinburgh as the tirst for its literary creativ尚一.
On closer examination mosl of the strategies and plans are in fact concerned with strengthening Ihe arts 
and cultural fabric， such as support for the arts and artists anu thc inslItutional infraslructure to match. In 
audition thcy focus on fostering the creative industries comprising those industrics that“have their origin 
in individual creativity. skil and taIent and which have a potcntial for wealth and job creation through the 
gencration anu exploitation 01' intcllectual property:' such as advertising， architccture. art. crafts. design， 
designer fashion， television、radio.film and video. interactivc Icisure software. music， the perflll'ming a口s，
publishing and softwarc crealion. However. this is nol what thc ・creativecity' is exclusiv巳Iyconcerned 
with -it is Ilcrely an important aspect. 
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n. The original idea 
The idca of thc Creative City emergcd rrom the late 19おりなりnwardsalong a nllmber of trajcctories， 
which both enrich what thc crcative city means loday. yct .lIsoじol1fusebecallSC of its diversity. When 
introduccd in thc early 1990's I il was secl1 as aspiralional: aじlarioncall 10 cncourage open-mindedness 
and imagination. This has a dramatic impact on organizational culture. The philo~ophy is that there is 
always more potcntial in any place Ihan any 01' us would Ihink at tirst sight. even Ihough very tew cities， 
perhaps London. New York or Amstcrdam are comprchcnsively creative. It posits lhat conditions need to 
he created for people to think. plan and aじtwith im日gineltionin harn巴ssingopporlllnitics 01' addressing 
seemingly inlractahle urban problcms. These might rangc from addressing homel巳ssness，to creating ¥vealth 
or enhancing the visual environment. It is a positivcωnじcpt，its assumption is Ihat ordinary people can 
make the extra-ordinary happen if given Ihe chance. Crcativity in this context is applied imagination using 
qualities like intelligence. invcntivenes~ and learning along thc way. In the ‘Creativc City' it is not only 
artists and thosc involved in出じじrcativceconomy lhal司rccrcative，日Ithoughthey play an impol1ant role. 
Creativity canωl1e from any soun.:c including anyonc who addresses islI巴sin an invcntive way be it a 
叩じial¥¥'orker‘a hllsiness person. a scienlist or public scrvant. Yet creativity is legitimized in the arts and 
the organization 01' artistic creativilY has specitic qualitics that chin】ewell with thc I1ccds of the ideas driv-
en economv. 
It advocates thc need for a culture 01'じ1・eativityto be emhcdded into how the urban ~takeholders operate. 
By encouraging crcativity and legitimising thc lISC of imaginalion within the pllblic‘priv‘le and commllnity 
spheres the ideashank 01' possihilities aJld potcnlial solutiol1s to any lIrban problcl1l will he hroadened. This 
is the divergent thinking that generates Illltiplc options， which necds to bcen aligned to convergent think-
ing that naπQWS down possibilities from which then urban innovations can cmerge once lhey have passed 
the realitv checker. 
This requires infraslructures beyond thc hard¥vare -bllildiJlgs. roads or sewage. Creative infrastructure is 
a combination 01' the hard and the soft iJlcllluing too the menlal infrastructul・e，the way a cily approaches 
opportllnities and problems: the eJlvironlllcJltal condition日 itCIじatcs10 generate aJl atmosphere and the 
enabling dcviccs it fosters generatcd throllgh its in印刷ivesand reglllatory structures. 
To be a crcative city the soft infraslrllctllrc necd~ to include: A highly skilled and llcxihle labour forcc: 
dynamic thinkcrs. creators and implementers as creativity is not only abollt having idcas: a large fonnal and 
infonnal intellcctllal infrastructllrc and thc old-fashioned.巳mpircbuilding tendencics 01' lIniversities出atare 
Jllore like prodllじtionfactories does not always hclp: being ablc 10 give maverick personalities spacc: strong 
cOl11l11l1nication linkages internally and with thc external world and an overall clllturc of entreprenellrship 
whether this is applied to social or cconomic cnds. This establishes a creative rlh as the imaginative city 
stands at the CllSp of a dynamic and tensc cl)uilibrillm. 
This creative city of imagination must identify‘nurtllre. atlract and sustain talent so it is able 1110bilizc 
idcas， talents and creative organizations in ordcr to keep their young and gifted. BeiJlg crcative as an indi-
vidual or organization is relativcly easy， yct 10 be creativc as a cily is a different proposition givcn the 
amalgam of cultllrcs and interests involvcd. The characteristics tend to include: Taking measured risks. 
wide-spread leadership. a sense of going sOl1lcwhere. bcing dctermined but not deterministic. having the 
strcngth to go beyond the political cycle and crucially being strategically principled and tactically Jlexible. 
To maximize this rcqllires a changc in mindsct. perception‘amhition and will. It reqllires t∞an under-
standing of the ncw competitive urhan lools sllch as a city's networking capacity， ils clltlral depth and 
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richness.出equality 01' its gO¥・crnance.dcsign awareness and undcrstanding of how to use the symbolic 
and perceptual understanding and eco-awarcness This transformation has a strong impact on organizational 
cultllre and wiJl not hc achie、edwithin a husincss as usual approach. 
It requires thousands of changes in mindset. creating the conditions for peopJc 10 hccome agents of 
change rather than victims of change. seeing transfonnation as a lived experiencc not a one off evcnt. It 
dcmands invigorated Icadership. 
Thc built environmcnt -出cstage. the setting. the containcr -is crucial for establishing a milieu. It pro-
vidcs the physical prc-conditions or platform upon ¥vhich thc aじtivitybase or atmosphere of a city can 
dcvclop. A crealive milieu is a place thatじontainslhc necessary requirements in terms of・hard' and 
‘soft' infrastructurc to generate a tlow 01' ideas and inventions. A miIieu can b巳ahuilding予 astre巴1or an 
area.日uchas the Truman's Brcwery in Brick Lane: Rundlc Strcet East in Adelaide or Queen Street in 
Toronto: and Soho in Ncw York an example of出elast. Can wc create such a miliell? Interestingly出c
instances lSlIally citcd work with the grain of the old inserting lhc new within it. 
m. The need for creativity 
Why did lhc poplllarity of crcalivity comc abollt'? There had bccn from the late 19RO's onwards increased 
recognition山atthe world is changing dramaticaJly lhat fcds likc a paradigm shift for those at the ¥'ariols 
receiving ends. Indllstries in thc developed world already had !O restructure from thc mid-1970's onwards. 
The movemcnt has taken time to unfold in its fuJlness. hUl ils mOl1cntum has moved apacc with lhe shift in 
the global lcnns 01' tradc now apparenl. This was eased and drivcn hy new infonnalion tcchnologies and lhe 
so-called intemet bascd ncw economy where we mo¥'e from a focus on brawn 10 I市rainand value added 
is generaled by ideas that arc lumed into innovations. invemions and copyrights. 
This left many countrics and cities tlailing as出cysearched for new ans .モrsto crcating a puゆosefor 
themselves and jobs. whilst th巳ircities were physically locked into their past. This lecllO soul searching al 
differenr levels and l1<1ny concJuded thal lhc old way 01' doing things did not work sul1iciently well. incJud-
ing: Education which did not secm 10 prepare studcnts for lhe demands of lhe new world; organization、
managemenl and leadership which with its control ethos and hierarchical focus did nol providc山ctlexibili-
ty. adaptability and rcsilience to cope in the emerging competitivc environmcnt: cities whose atmosphere. 
look and feel were seen as coming frol1 lhe industrialized factory agc and where quality ()f design was 
viewed ぉ anadd-on rather than as thc corc of what makcs a city attractivc and competitivc. 
Coping with thcsc changes requircd a re-assessment of cities' resollrces and potential and a process of 
necessary rc-invention on aJ fronts. This is an act of imagination and crcation. Being creative thus seemed 
like the叩 swerand thc battle for greater creativity occuπed on sc¥'eral fronts. First for examplc. the educa-
tional system with its then more rigid curriculul1 and tendency 10 role like leaming did nOl sufliciently pre-
pare young people who were being askcd to leam more subjects. hut perhaps understood thcm lcs. Critics 
instead arglled that山 Iclentsshould acqllirc higher order skiJJs such as leaming how to Icarn. to create. to 
discover. innovatc. pn】hlemsolve and sclt・-assess.This would triggcr and activate wider ranges of inteli-
gences: fosler openncss. cxploration and adaplability and aJJow thc transfer of knowledgc between di汀erent
contexts as sludents would leam how 10 understand the essence of arguments rather than rccall out of con-
text facts. Second. harnessing the mOlivalion. talenl and skills inじrcasinglycould not happen in top down 
organizational structllrcs. Interesting people. often mavericks. increasingly were not willing 10 work within 
traditional structurcs. This led to new forms 01' managing and govcl1日ncewith tiles sllch as matrix man-
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agement or stakcholder d巴mocracy，whose purpose was to unleash creativity and bring grcater fulfilment. 
The drivc for innovations required working environlllents where people wanted to share and collaboratc for 
mutual advantagc. This was neccssary outsiuc thc workplace anu incrcasingly lhc notion of the creative 
milieu callle inlo play， which is a physical urban selting whcrc pcoplじI"cclcncouragcd 10 engagc， communi-
cate and sharc. Oftcn these Ililieu were centred around redundanl warehouses which had bcen tumed into 
incubalurs for new cOlllpanies. 
Today we can talk 01' a creativity and even Creative City Movement. blt back in the late 1980's when 
most 01' the constituent ideas were developed the kcy terrns discllsscu wcrc: cultllrc， the arts， cuItural plan-
ning， cultural rcsources， the cuItural industries. Creativity as a broad based altribUle only came into com-
mon， as distinct from specialist， cuπency， in the mid-1990's. For example AlIstralia's 'Creative Nation' 
instigaled in 1992 by Paul Keating spelt out the country"s cuItural policy. In thc UK by contrast it was the 
publication of Kcn Robinson's a national commission on creativilY， cducation and thc economy for the UK 
Government 'All Our Future: Creativity， Culture and Education' Z thal plt creativity onto the political 
agenda. Later some 01' the phraseology changed. The cuIrural industrics becamc the crcative industries and 
thc creative economy and the notion of thc creative class thcn emcrged in 2002. Thc publication of Richard 
Florida 's book 'Thじriscof the Creative CJass‘3' gave thc・movcmcnt司 adramalic lift with the danger of 
hyping thc conccpt out of favour. 
E人 Steppingback in time 
Lel's Slep back in limc. In terms ()f appearance the main thinkers associatcd wilh sceing thc city as a 
potential creativc rcsource are: Robert McNulty， presidenl 01" Partners I"or Livable Places (Iater 
Communities) founded in 1977 after a conso口iUIlwas formed at thc encollragcl1lcnt of thc US National 
Endowmcnt for the Arts. Partners initially focused on design and culture as rcsollrces for livability. In 1979 
Harvey Perloff encouraged by Partners launched a programme to docllment the cconomic value of design 
and cultural amenilies calculating initially in Los Angeles the value of cllltural activitie丸excludingthe film 
industry. Avoiding the word 'culture' the ・Economicsof Amenity' programmc illustralcd how cultural 
amenities and the quality of life in a community are Iinked to economic development and job crcalion. It 
im'olved managing thc social and physical changes lhat affeCl every community. 
This started a significant aπay of economic impact studies of the arts. From thc early 1980・sonwards the 
arts communily starting in出eUS began to justify their economic worth l .， a short while latcr similar com-
prehensive studies werc followed up in the UK 5' and Australia 6 • This ¥vork created a link between出earts 
and thc city excmplified by confcrences organized by the British American Arts Associatioll such . Arts 
and thc Changing City: An Agenda for Urban Regeneration' (1988). The continuing underlying theme 
from then on was that arts and cultural activitics are creati、eanu thcじreativityof artists contributes to the 
vitality 01' citics making lhem more interesting and desirable. This includes pl1blic m1ists. strccl perforrners 
or thosc activilies performed inside buildings. At the outset this rarcly embraccd artists working in modem 
mcdia. 
Over timc Partners lallnched thrce programmes: Cities in Transition， The New Civics. and Cclcbrate thc 
American City and during the early 1990s continued to broadcn ils dcfinition 01" livability. ‘The Shaping 
Growth in Amcrica' programme added a hl1man dimension that involved social eqllity， children and fami-
lies， minorities and thc poor. Partners' core belief出atsocial equity anu human potcntial are lhe most 
important elements of a livable community understandably connected to its Cr巴ativeCity programmc 
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launched in 2001. 
V. Cultural planning and cultural resources 
Core concepts uscd by Partners were出eidea 01' cultural planning and cultural 陀 sources，which they saw 
出血cplanning of urban resollrces including dcsign. architecture. parks， thc natural environment. animation 
and especially arts activity within that and tourism. The terms wcrc introduccd into Europe by ドranco
Bianchini in 1990， who cOl1ing from Italy was acquainted with their notion of・resorsiculturali' and into 
Australia by Colin Mercer in 1991. Bianchini bascd his notions on Wolf von Eckhardt. the architecture cor. 
respondent of the Washington Post who in 1980 in 'The Arts & City Planning'; noted that . cffective 
cultural planning involves al the arts. the art 01' lIrban design. the art of winning community suppo口.the a口
of汀叩sportationplanning and mastering the dynamics of cOll1l11unity dc刊 10pl1ent'. towhich 8ianchini 
added ・theart of fom1ing partnerships betwec川 hepublic. private and voluntary sectors and ensuring the 
fair distribution of economic. social and cultural resour，ιes' .‘ Mercer" added cultllral pl阻 ninghas to be 
“自estrategic and integral use 01' cultural resources in urban and community devclopment.' And in pa口icu.
lar focllsed on the idea 01' clltlral mapping. Bianchini also elaboratcd on U1e term cllltural resollrccs which 
over timc were retined in collahorative work with Landry. 
Cultural rcsources are emhodied in peoples' crcativity. skills and talents. They are not only ‘things' 
like buildings. but also symbols. activities and the repenoire of local products in crafts. manufacturing and 
serviccs‘likc the intrIcate skills of violin makers in Cremona in ltaly. thc wood carvers of the Cracow 
region or thc makers of icc sculptures in Northcrn Finland. Urban cultural resulIrces include the historical. 
industrial and artistic heritagc representing asscts including ar，じhitccturc匂 urbanlandscapes or landmarks. 
Local and indigenous traditions of public life. fcstivals. riωals or stories as wcll as hobbies and enthusi. 
asms. Amatellr cultural activitiじscan exist simply for e吋oyment.blt they can also he re出oughtto generate 
new products or services. Rcsollrces like langllagc. food and cooking. leisure activities， clolhing and sub. 
cultures or intellectual traditions that exist evcrywhere are oftcn ncglected. blt can he used to cxpress the 
specialness of a location. And. of course. clltlral resources are the range and quality of skills in the per-
forming and visual arts and thc crcative indllstrics' . They addcd “ClIltural resources arc出eraw materials 
of the city and its valuc base; its asscts replacing coa1. steel or gold. Creativity is the method of cxploiting 
these resources and helping thcl1 grow. The task 01' urban planners is to recognize， manage and exploit 
these resources responsihly. An appreciation of culture should shape the technicalities of urban phmning 
and developmcnt rather than being seen as a marginal add-on to bc considered once the important planning 
questions like housing， transpo口andland.usc havc been dealt with. So a culturally informed pcrspective 
should condition how planning as wcll as ecnnomic development 01" social affairs should bc addressed." 
Cultural resourccs retlect where a place is噌 whyit is like it is and where ilS potcntial might lead il. This 
focus draws attention to the distinctive. thc unique and the special in any place. 
¥lI. From cultural industries to creative industries and the creative economy 
From the late 1970' s onwards UNESCQlf> and the Council 01' Europe began to investigate the cultural 
industries. From the perspectivc of cities. however. it was Nick Gamham. later professor of cOl11l11unica. 
tions at thc University of Westminster， who whcn secol1ded to thc Grcater London COllncil in 1983/4 set up 
a cultural incIustries unit put the cultural incIlstrics 0口出eagenda. Drawing on. rc.reading and adapting the 
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original wlIrk hy Thelluor Adorno and Walter Benjamin in lhe 1930's which hau secn 'the clltlrc inullslry' 
as a kind 01' l10nslcr anu inllllenced too by Hans Magnlls Enzensbergcl・1'hc saw thc cllltural industries as a 
potentially lihcrating forcc. Garnham rclt th日1whilst the alternalive media 1l10VCl1cnt， which had been a 
strong oppo日itionalforcc in the 1970's， was irnportant it tcnucu to l1arginalizc ilsclf and spcak 10 itself. 
Furthermorc he was conccrneu lhat many of these activities were based on swcatcd labollr and self-
exploitation or rcliant on grant funding. Instead he argllcd that foclIsing on仁川11CI・じialviability. thc markel 
and real audiences hau positive benefits and potentially wOllld havc far grcatcr illlpact on changing山c
meuia lanu~叫:apc. Coming from the left Garnham was concerned that it had somc l1C悩lIre01' control over 
its messages. The Cultural industries lInit initiated some of thc first stlldies 01' thc creative industries and its 
two of its crnployers Ken WO中ole，later to work with Corneuia， anu Gcoff MlIlganl! • later to become the 
founder of Demo、anuTony 8lair's strategy advisor. in 1986 wrote the inllllenlial・SatllrdayNighl or 
Sunday Morning: from Ans to Industry' . This shifted thinking showing how the cultllral indllstrics could 
be both cconomic and political forces. by providing jobs and giving a voicc to unucr-rcpre古entedviews. 
Ovcr timc as cilics such as Liverpool. Sheftield‘l'vlanchestじror Birminghal1 struggle with induslrial 
reslructuring Ihc cultural industries seemed a possiblc an州 'erto a l1ixeu conllnUrlll1 01' problcms.日uch出
the nccu for ncw jobs. how to anchor idenrity in a changing ¥Vorld. how to fostcr social inclusion. Thus 
throughout thc 1980 ・~ and into lhe 1990・sincreasingly the indllstrial citics in thc Midlanus and North of 
8rilain developcd cul!lIral inUllSlries slralegi巳sas part of their allempt to gct into thc ncw cconol1y seeing it 
as part 01' their cconomic rcg巴nerationgoals. This created the link bctwccn arts and rcgeneration. A fcw 
cities such as Shcfficld. 13inninghal1 01' I'v1anchester in addition tricd 10 ccntrc Ihcじ1I1t1lralindllstries into 
the hcart 01' thc physical devclopmcnt of cilies focusing on one area slIch as DiglヲじthMcdia χone (desig母
nated in 1985) in Birmingham nowじalledEastside; the SheftIcld ClIltlral Indllstries Quarter. the 
Manche~ter Northern QlIancr or Glasgow' Merchant City progwml1e. 
Whcn thc Labour government relurncu in 19971he Department 01' ClIltlrc， Mcdia and Spons rcnamed 
lhe cllltural inuustries the creative indllslrics， perhaps I1γing to avoid is political connotations. and SCl up a 
Creative Inullstries Task Force. Meanwhilc within European cities similar devclopments began 10 take 
place al!hollgh with a time lapse that has now been o¥'ercome. Equally the rccognition 01' lhe imponance of 
the sector came late to the European Union with the tirst comprehensivc asscssmcnt 01' lhc SCClor in 2001 
called ・Exploilationand Developmenl of the 10b Potenlial in thc Cultural Sector in the Age of 
Digital isation' 
An impo口antplayer in lhis developmenl was Comedia. foundcu in 1978 hy Charlcs Land~ヘ who are 
now associateu with the idca of‘The Creativc City' . The firsl uctaileu study 01' Ihe concept w出 called
・Glasgow:Thc Creative Cily and its ClIltlral Economy' in 1990‘this was followcd in 1994 by a meeting 
in Glasgow nf 5 Gerl1an anu 5 British citics (Cologne. Drcsden， Unna. Esscn， Karlsrllhc and Bristol. 
Glasgow. HlIdderslield， LeiceSlcr and Milton Keynes) to explore lI'ban creativity. resulting in ・The
Crcativc Cily in Britain anu Germany' 13' • followcd up a short vじrsion01' 'Thc CrじalivcCity' in 1995 and 
a far longcr onc callcu ・TheCreativc City: A Toolkit for Urban lnnovators' in 2000， which populmized 
the concepl. Unknown 10 the allthor at the timc in fact the first mention 01' Ihe‘Crcati ve Citv' as a con-
cept was in a scminar 01' Ihat title organized by the Australia C・ouncil，thc City 01' Mclhnul'le. the l¥1inistry 
of Planning and Environmcnl of Victoria and many other partners held bctwccn Ihc 5th・7thSeptember 
1988. lts fOCllS was how arts and cultllral concerns could be better inlegratcd into Ihじplanningprocess for 
city developmenl. Whilsl several spcakers werc an弓practitionersthe sprcad was 1ヲroauincluding planncrs 
and archilects. A kcynote s戸!cchby David Yenckcn forrner Secretary for Planning‘lI1U En¥'ironment for 
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Victoria spelt out a broader agenda stating that whilst we give lirm attention to the eflicicncy of cities and 
some focus on eqllily wc should s汀csslhal thc city is more.・ItShllllld bc cmutionally sati~1祈ng and slimu-
lalc creati、ityamongsl ilS cilizens' . The cily can trigger this givcl1 ils complexity anJ variety巳specially
when seen as an intcrconl1ected， whole and vicwcd hoJistically. This ecological perspectivc is ret1ected in 
Yencken later appointmclll as chainllan of Ihe Allstralian Conser、'aliol1Foundation. This pretigured son淀
川 thekey them口 01'Ihe Creative City and how cities can makc Ihe most of their possibilities. "Creative 
planning is based on thc idca of cultural rcsollrces and the holistIl: notion that every proolem is me陀Iyan
opportunity in disglli刈~ cvじrywe沿messhaメapotential吉町englhand that even the seelllingly・invisible'can 
be made il1lo sOlllething positive -that is somclhing can be madc oll of nothing. These phrases llight sound 
likc trite sloganeering. bll when full-hearledly oelieved can oc powerful planning and idcas generating 
1..1114 lools 
V1L The emergence of the Creative Class 
Thc U5A which had bccn so intlllential in gctting the idea of Ihe economic impacl (】l'thc arts off the 
agenda had been very slow in seeing the link oetween the lTcativc industries and theじreativcじity.Thal in 
spite of lhe facl thaL rcnowncd researchers such as AlIen 5cott15 and Michael Sto中er1o had been describing 
their dynamics and lhc poplllarity of books such as as机'elas pllolications such as John Howkinsl7 ・The
Crealive Economy: How people make llloncy from ideas' . One 01' the tirst studics sillilar lo lhose being 
llndertaken in Ellrope was thc・Blueprilllfor investment in Ncw England's creative econorny' of 2001. 
Thel1 a combinalion of faじlorsoccllrred: A rccognition of rcslrllclllring was hitling dccp il1lo lhe U5 as 
global terms of lrade shif'Lcd production to SOlllh EaSl Asia and thc appear四じcof Richard Florida's 'The 
Rise of the Creali¥'e Class' in 2002. IlS lilling hit a nerve wiLh ilS cle¥'er slogans such as 'lalel1t. technolo-、r
gy. lolerance -出c3Tγand intere日Ling~ounding indi日 lorslikc thc・gayindex '.that cOllld give numbers 
lo ideas. lmportantly il connected lhe lhrcc areas: a creative cla~s -a novel idea. the creali¥'c economy and 
whal conditions inじilicsattract the crealivc cla的.At the time wriling his book he had nol bcen aware of lhe 
crじalivecity debate. AI its core heはrgucsthat a new seclor has clllerged in COl1ll1lll1ilies -the・creative
clasよー thoseel1lploycd in cOl1ling叩 wilhnew ideas and betlcr ways of doing lhings lhal represents some 
38.3 l1lillion Al1lericans. roughly 30 pcn:enl of the entire U.5. workt・orceup台omIcs~ lhan 20 percent in 
1980. whose incomc was nearly doublc the average norm. Place~ with large nllmbcrs 01" creati¥'e class 
mcrnbers were also atiluent and growing. To suppoロhistheory， Florida idcntitied occllpations he consid-
crcd to be in the crcativcじla55，and mじaSllrclheir size and composition. Companies arc attracted 10 places 
whcre creative pcoplc reside argued Florida and he found a 5lrong cn汀clationbetween places Ihal arc lolcr-
ant and diverse. as mcasured his Gay and Bohemian indices. and cconomic growth. 
He concluded thal economic developmcnt is driven in large mcaメurじbylifestyle faclors， sllch as IOIer-
ancc and diversity. lIrban infrぉtruClurcand entertainment. His corc includcs people in sciencc‘cngineering匂
archilecture and design. edllcaLIon. arts， music and entertainrnenl rcpresenting arollnd 12% of employed 
peoplc in the US. Around this corc 01' lhc Crealivc Class is a broadcr group of crealivc professionals in 
bllsiness and tinancc. law. health 山 rじandrelaled tields anolher 18(;" making 30% in tolal. 
Florida developcd a series of indicc討tocompare rcgions and citics. slIch as: Creativc Class index， which 
measllres出epercenlage 01' peoplc employed in Creative Class; lhe High Tech Jndじx-basedon the per-
centage of national high-tech OUlpUl and percel1lage of region 's Olllput that comes from high-tech: the 
Innovation lndex measlIred as patents granled per capila; lhe Talcnl lndex measured as pcrcentage of peo-
22 Rcscarch Joumal for Crcativc Cities (R1CC). ¥'01.， no.1. March， 200(j 
ple with a higher degree or above: the Gay Indcx. a measure of over-or l1nder-reprcsenlalion of coupled 
gay pcoplc rclative to nation as a whole; the Bohemian Index calculatcd sil1lilarly to thc Gay Indcx bascd 
01 occupations slIch as authors， designcrs， 11111sicians‘composers， actors， dircctors， paintcl札 SCl1lptors，artist 
printmakers， photographers， dancers. arlists anu perform巳rs;the Melting Pot Index. which J11caSl1res th巳rel-
ative pen:cntage of foreign・bompeople in region; Ihe Composite Diversily Inuex， which cOl1bincs the Gay. 
Bohemian anu Melting Pot Index and finally Ihe Creativity Index a cOl1posilC I1CaSl1rC based on the 
Innovation， High-Tcch， Gay Index， and thc Crcative Class. 
VII. Where next? 
Thc Creativc City has now become catch al phrase in danger of losing its bite and obliteratil1g the rea-
sons why the idea emerged in the tirst place which訂eessentially about unleashing. hamessing. empO¥ver-
ing potential from whatever source. Cities in且leautεnu to restrict its meaning to the arts and activities with-
in the creativc economy professions calling any cultural plan a・creativecity' plan， when this is only却
aspect of a community's creativity. Overuse， hype anu the tendency for cities to adopt the term without 
thinking through its real consequences could mean that the notion becol1es holloweu out， chewed up and 
出rownOlt until the next big slogan comes along. The creative city notion is abollt a journey of becoming 
not a lixcd state of affairs. lt is a challcnge， when taken seriously， to cxistil1g organizational structurcs， 
habitual ways of doing things and power conligurations. It is concerned with cnabling potenlial and cre-
ation to llnfold so unleashing the ideas. imaginalion and il1plem巴ntalionand delivcry capacities of individ-
lals and c0J11J1111nities. It means overcoming some more deeply entrencheu obstaclcs many of which arc in 
Ihe mind anu mindset， including thinking and operating within silos and opcrating hicrarchically in depart-
mental ghettoes or prefeπing to think in reductionist ways that break opportllnilics anu problcms into frag-
ments r川herIhan seeing the holistic more interconnected picture. A p'・e-conuiti(川 f()rgood CIty m沿dng.
The creativity 01' the creative city is abollt lateral and horizontal Ihinking， thc capacIly to sce parts and the 
whole simultaneously as well as the woods anu the trees at once. 
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